SFB, 2/14

I. Opening Remarks
   A. No meeting on April 4th
   B. March 21st – Meeting at 6:00 instead of 7? Look up schedule
   C. March 28th – Lauren has rehearsal at 6:30

II. Lawrenceville Budget Proposal
   A. Funds requested stand at $______
   B. Lauren Snyder moved to approve in full
   C. Seconded
   D. Motion Passes

III. Lauren Snyder
   A. $690 for program through Residence Life
   B. Twenty people getting museum admission paid, train tickets to NY
   C. Interest expressed in Tim Burton exhibit at MoMA
   D. Train ride up together, and people could come back when they wanted
   E. Alex Benestelli moved to approve budget
   F. Seconded
   G. Motion Passes

IV. Permanent Improvement Requests
   A. Lauren will meet with Judy, Dean Annis, and Scott Hoerl tomorrow
   B. Also, senators are talking to constituents about whether this should come from the SAF
   C. Sam Scully says we should wait
   D. Anthony Baron says the permanent improvement projects were not meant to stir up the campus, but that they should not take the place of Spring Fling
   E. All students have the opportunity to submit funds – is it a good use of our time to wait until the end of the semester if people are not going to submit funds?
   F. Large percentages of SAF has gone towards permanent improvements in the past
   G. Drs. Jordan and Miller have no money for these projects, despite what they feel is most important – any money not coming from SAF would come from Dean's office
   H. Student life overlaps with
   I. Lauren Snyder moved to table rest of the agenda until next week
   J. Seconded
   L. Motion passes
   M. Billy will remind senators to email constituents about permanent improvements
   N. Good communication to talk to senators

V. Closing Remarks
   Happy Valentine's Day!